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Court a~tion was awaited lo·
da y to back demands of Dr.
Samuel H. Sheppard to regain
po es ion of his home at 28924
W. La! e Rd., Bay Vilage, in
which hi wife 1arilyn was beat
en to death July 4.
The house has been padlocked
by poli~e to keep curious spec
tators from getting in and to
als:> make certain that its con
tent remafo unchanged until the
trial of the 30-year-old o tcopath
ic surgeon on a Cir t-degree mur
der charge in October.
William J. Corrigan, chief de·
fense attorney for Dr. Sam, said
a uit to refain po es ion o( the
home would be filed " when I get
around to it.'
Corri<1 an de : ided to file the
u.i t after county prosecutor re,i ected Dr. Sheppard's request
t~at it be turned over Lo bis
family and said it would no t be
released without a court order. II
John J. Mahon, an assistant
county prosecutor, explained that
the suit would have to be filed
in Probate Court since the prop
erty wa li ted in the name of
the dead woman and not her jl
husband.

